Yes, I want to go!
Name______________________________
(must be as it appears on your driver’s license)

What is West Virginia Ministry of
Advocacy and Workcamps?

Kiskiminetas
Presbytery

Address_____________________________
___________________________________
Phone______________________________
E-mail______________________________
Church______________________________
Age________ (Must be at least 18)

W.V.M.A.W. Inc., mission is to offer
the opportunity for discipleship by partnering with those in need whose lives
have been devastated by natural disasters or by the disaster of poverty in areas of West Virginia.

____I have had a tetanus shot since 2007 or
will get one before April 23, 2017.

Circle T-shirt size: S M L XL XXL

April 23-29
______________________________

Webster
Springs, WV

——I enclosed a $100 “Hold My Spot” fee
payable to Kiskiminetas Presbytery
____I am at least 25 and under 70 & willing
to drive a rental vehicle to and from job
sites. (Optional)

West Virginia
Work/Mission
Trip 2017

S E E K N G T O BE
F A I T HF U L T O
T HE G R EA T
COMMISSION

How to Register!
Fill out this page, tear it off and mail it to
the Presbytery Office along with your $100
“Hold My Spot Fee” no later than March 17.

Presbytery of Kiskiminetas
P.O. Box 339
West Main St.
Yatesboro, PA 16263

PO Box 339, 71 West Main St.
Yatesboro, PA 16263
Phone: 724-783-7196
Email: Kiski@kiskipby.org
Website: www.kiskipby.org

S E EK I N G T O B E F A I T H F U L T O
T H E G RA T C O MMI S S I O N

The Task

The Need
■
■
■
■
■

To help repair & rebuild homes.
To be a listening ear.
To use our gifts for God’s glory.
To be blessed.
To respond as a Presbytery with
volunteer labor.

The Trip
On June 23, 2016, thunderstorms
brought torrential rain to much of West
Virginia, resulting in accumulations of up
to 10” of rain in 12-24 hours. 23 people
died over the course of the next week
and 45 counties were given federal
state of emergency status.
On the residential side, initially 1,500
homes were totally destroyed with many
business and homes being added later.











Driving vans from Kiskiminetas Presbytery to Webster Springs, WV
Bring a sleeping bag , air mattress or
cot.
Bring work clothes & sturdy shoes or
work boots.
Responsible for meals during travel.
Accommodations: floor space in two
churches, hot showers and meals.
Evening devotions and debriefing.
Cost? We’re asking for a $100 “Hold
My Spot” fee. We also need you and/
or your church to find mission support
(raise money) to help pay for the trip.
Any funds raised over actual costs will
be used to buy supplies and fund future
mission trips.
Want to set a fundraising goal?
Contact Gary & Lisa Lyon at
gary@crcpc.org or lisa@crcpc.org

KISKIMINETAS PRESBYTERY
DISASTER RESPONSE STORY

Following Hurricane Katrina,
which hit the US gulf coast in 2005,
people in Kiski Presbytery felt the
tugging of the Spirit, urging them to
reach out with hands-on help. That
led to the first Presbytery-wide disaster response trip in many years.
Since 2007, Kiski work teams
have traveled to areas hit by natural
disaster to help the victims rebuild
their homes and their lives. Over
those 10 years, nearly 300 volunteer
workers, have come from our
churches and used their gifts and talents in awesome ministry. Work sites
have included
D’Iberville, MS; Iowa City, IA; New
Orleans, LA; Nashville, TN; Jamaica,
Queens, NY; and Point Pleasant, NJ.
Ask any of those 300 and
they’ll tell you the blessings they received far outweigh any blessings they
gave. You, too, can have one of the
best faith experiences of your life.
Listen to God’s call! Sign up today!

Kiskiminetas Presbytery
P.O. Box 339, 71 West Main St.
Yatesboro, PA 16263
Phone: 724-783-7196
Email: Kiski@kiskipby.org
Website: www.kiskipby.org

